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BACKGROUND: Overweight and obese children and adolescents are at greater risk for 
being overweight or obese as adults as well as developing one or more chronic diseases. 
Approximately one third (31.8%) of children in the Unites States are either overweight or obese 
(16.9% being obese). The causes of obesity are complex and multifactorial, an interaction 
between biological, psychological, and environmental factors. Physical activity and dietary 
habits are two major contributing modifiable factors in determining one’s health and weight 
status. Interventions are needed to help curb the obesity epidemic by working toward improving 
the health status of children and adolescents.  
METHODS: The Immersion in Wellness program was conducted during summer 2012 
at the Iowa 4H Center in Madrid, Iowa. The goal of this program was to fully immerse campers 
in a five-day wellness program to help foster sustainable, healthy lifestyle changes that youth 
campers could take home with them. The entire efforts of this project were directed towards 
childhood obesity prevention through fun and interactive lessons. Intervention campers received 
nutrition, physical activity, gardening, and culinary education during their five-day immersion 
experience. Control campers participated in the traditional camp schedule and did not receive 
any of the educational lessons. 
RESULTS: Results indicated that campers were more likely to choose and report 
positive feedback on more recognizable menu alterations (main entrée and vegetable items). 
Campers were also choosing items of direct exposure (main entrée and vegetable items offered at 
their table) rather than indirect exposure (fruit offered on the salad bar). Campers with increased 
self-efficacy were significantly more physically active (total time, P<0.000 and METs, P<0.000). 
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The level of physical activity self-efficacy in intervention campers increased from baseline to 6-
months post (P<0.05), and there was not a change in self-efficacy in control campers. Self-
efficacy (P<0.000), pooled efficacy (P<0.000), and activity options (P< 0.01) had a greater 
influence on physical activity than both parental proxy (P<0.05) and home environment (NS). 
CONCLUSION: Overall, direct exposure was a key aspect of campers’ food choices and 
preferences. Also if offered an item, children were likely to try it and typically liked it as well. 
Participation in the Immersion in Wellness program was associated with improved physical 
activity self-efficacy. Childhood obesity prevention programs that directly expose children to a 
variety of food choices and also support activity, by providing a variety of physical activity 




CHAPTER 1 – INTRODUCTION 
 
Thesis Organization 
This thesis starts with a camp overview describing the Immersion in Wellness Research 
Program. Next the research overview states the purpose for the research projects described in 
each manuscript.  After that, a literature review focusing on childhood obesity and physical 
activity is included. Two separate manuscripts follow the literature review. The final section 
contains overall conclusions, tables and figures, and appendices. 
 
Camp Overview 
Iowa State University, funded by the Wellmark Foundation, developed the Immersion in 
Wellness experience for summer campers at the 4H camp in Madrid, Iowa. The Immersion in 
Wellness program provided campers with the opportunity to be fully immersed in many aspects 
of wellness.  Campers experienced positive, life-long, wellness behaviors that they could take 
home and share with their families. Nutrition, physical activity, culinary, and gardening 
behaviors were examined for both short-term and longer effects.  
The Immersion in Wellness camp project received Iowa State University Institution 
Review Board approval for all intervention procedures and methods of data collection (Appendix 
A). The goal was to fully immerse campers in a five-day wellness program to help foster 
sustainable, healthy lifestyle changes in youth. The entire efforts of this project were directed 
towards childhood obesity prevention. Intervention campers received nutrition, physical activity, 
gardening, and culinary education during their five-day immersion experience which 
incorporated fun, interactive activities. Intervention campers also received take-home kits to 
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encourage and influence their home environment with what they learned and experienced during 
their immersion experience at camp. Control campers participated in the traditional camp 
schedule and did not receive any of the educational lessons or take-home kits. 
 
Subjects 
Campers enrolled in the Everything Camp (9-14 year olds), including Operation Military 
Camp, and Counselors in Training Camp (16-18 year olds) were invited to participate in this 
program. Only the campers enrolled in the Immersion in Wellness research study (those whose 
parents signed consent forms, campers signed assent forms, and completed surveys), participated 
in the data collection process. There were three intervention and three control weeks (each one-
week long) during summer 2012. The Everything Campers and Counselors in Training Campers 
who chose to attend camp during one of the six designated program weeks had the opportunity to 
enroll in the project. Participants did not know whether they were in the control or intervention 
group at the time of enrollment. A total of seventy-seven participants (33 male and 44 female; 72 
between 9-15 years old, 5 between 16-18 years old) enrolled in the Immersion in Wellness 
program during summer 2012. 
 
Procedures 
All members of the research team received training regarding proper data collection 
procedure and ethical considerations in research involving human subjects protection. The 
research team consisted of Iowa State University professors, undergraduate, and graduate 
students. All registered campers received information regarding the Immersion in Wellness 
program and pre-camp surveys in the mail prior to camp. During camp check-in, additional 
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campers were recruited for enrollment. Recruitment consisted of one-on-one discussions with a 
research team member or by reading a cover letter explaining the immersion project.  
At the time of enrollment parents signed consent forms, campers signed assent forms, and 
pre-surveys were completed. Information regarding food allergies and physical activity 
restrictions was also collected from each camper. As compensation for filling out the surveys, all 
campers (control and intervention) received $40 at the end of their week at camp and an 
additional $25 after returning their completed 6-month follow-up surveys in the mail. Take-home 
kits were given to intervention campers on their last day at camp, which consisted of: food safe 
cutting boards, paring knife, an Iowa State Extension cookbook (Healthy and Homemade), 
vegetable scrub brush, two thermometers (refrigerator and meat), pedometer, garden journal, and 
an array of physical activity and nutrition handouts related to their education lessons provided 
throughout the week (Appendix F).  
 
Surveys 
Campers participating in the study completed extensive surveys regarding their home 
environment, self-efficacy, fruit and vegetable knowledge, and physical activity. These surveys 
were administered in person at camp check-in (pre-surveys) and six months following camp by 
mail (follow-up surveys). Intervention campers completed the same set of surveys at the end of 
their camp experience to assess knowledge gained during their five-day immersion experience 
(post-surveys); control campers did not receive this set of surveys.  
Campers were asked to fill out the camper survey independently while their parents could 
assist them in filling out the Physical Activity (Appendix C) and Home Environment (Appendix 
D) surveys. The camper survey was comprised of three sections regarding fruit and vegetable 
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knowledge, food preferences, and both forms of efficacy (self- and proxy-) (Appendix E). Fruit 
and vegetable knowledge was assessed using a modified version of a survey published by 
Struempler and Raby (2005), fruit and vegetable preferences were assess using a survey 
published by Domel et al. (1993) and efficacy (self-efficacy and parent proxy) for physical 
activity and fruit and vegetable intake was assessed using a survey also published by Domel et 
al. (1996).  
The Youth/Adolescent Activity Questionnaire developed by the Harvard School of Public 
Health (2005) and was used to assess physical activity duration. The Physical Activity survey 
measured time performing various activities (swimming, walking, playing basketball, etc.) 
throughout each of the four seasons (Appendix C). The Home Environment Survey assessed 
availability of physical activity items at home, utilization of activity options available, food 
availability and consumption (Appendix D).  The “America on the Move” survey, published by 
Catenacci and Wyatt (2007) was used to assess availability of physical activity items at home 
and the Youth/Adolescent Frequency Questionnaire, published by Rockett et al. (1997) was used 
to assess food availability and consumption. 
 
Intervention 
One aspect of the Immersion in Wellness program was the Immersion in Nutrition and 
Physical Activity Education. Each day intervention campers received one education lesson 
taught by Iowa State University graduate students. The content of the lessons was based on 
social marketing theory and were modified from lessons originally developed by Iowa State 
University Food Science and Nutrition undergraduate students in a community nutrition class. 
Lessons included information regarding: MyPlate, saturated verses unsaturated fats, portion 
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control, fruit and vegetable consumption, and physical activity recommendations. With each 
lesson, the campers were able to participate in some sort of hands on experience. For example, 
with the “Portion Distortion” lesson campers were able to make homemade ice cream by tossing 
a grocery sack, filled with ice and a zip-lock bag containing the ice cream ingredients, back and 
forth with a partner. However they were only given one serving: half of a cup. Also, campers 
were engaged in active learning, like running while wearing a pedometer, as frequently as 
possible. 
Another aspect of the program was the Immersion in Culinary Skills experience. Each 
day intervention campers received one culinary skills lesson developed and taught by an Iowa 
State University undergraduate culinary intern. During the culinary sessions, campers were 
taught knife safety skills, proper food handling and sanitation, Mise en Place, and how to cut and 
prepare raw fruits and vegetables. The purpose of the culinary lessons was to increase the 
likelihood that campers would try new foods and increase their preferences for those foods by 
involvement. For instance, during one of the culinary sessions, the campers cut up fresh 
vegetables from the camp garden, which were used to make homemade salsa for that evening’s 
meal. 
Master gardeners from Iowa State Extension assisted with the Immersion in Gardening 
experience. A garden was built at the 4H camp between the cafeteria and camp pool in a large, 
open field. The purpose of the garden was for the campers to learn basic gardening skills and 
origin of produce items, increase physical activity, and increase their desire to consume fruits 
and vegetables. The Immersion in Gardening experience included planting and harvesting 
vegetables, composting, weeding, and caring for the garden. Campers were able to learn many 
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aspects of planning, starting, and caring for a home garden. At the end of the week, campers 
were given plants and composting starter sets to take home.  
Lastly, there was also an Immersion in a Health Promoting Environment. This aspect of 
the program included alterations of the camp menus to incorporate not only healthier, nutrient-
dense food options, but also fresh produce harvested and prepared in the gardening and culinary 
sessions. Feedback regarding campers’ food preferences, choices, and perceptions’ of health was 
collected regarding the intervention menu alterations. Campers were exposed to healthier snack 
options in the camp store, which were offered at lower prices than the traditional camp snacks. 




 Research was conducted on children’s food preferences, choices, and perception of health 
and the relationships between self-efficacy, parent, and home environment influences with 
children’s physical activity behavior. The purpose of the research conducted on children’s food 
preferences, choices, and perception of health was to obtain feedback from the summer campers 
about the food they were choosing and consuming during lunch at camp. The knowledge gained 
from this research was intended to aid in future menu planning, hypotheses formulation, and 
larger research projects. Research conducted over food consumption and feedback was gathered 
during intervention weeks of the Immersion in Wellness Research Program during summer 2012.  
The purpose of the research conducted on the relationships between self-efficacy and 
home environment with children’s physical activity behavior was to gain knowledge and 
understanding on how to better promote healthy lifestyle changes for children regarding physical 
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activity. We wanted to explore what factors may influence the type and amount of child physical 
activity. Data was collected over three intervention and three control weeks during summer of 
2012. Food preferences and physical activity in children, in regards to childhood obesity 
prevention intervention strategies, are the focus of the following two manuscripts.   
 
Literature Review  
Childhood Obesity Overview 
Childhood obesity rates have almost tripled since 1980, but in recent years there has been 
no significant increase (Ogden, Carroll, Curtin, Lamb, & Flegal, 2010; Ogden, Carroll, Kit, & 
Flegal, 2014). Despite the leveling in prevalence, obesity still affects approximately 16.9% (12.5 
million) of children and adolescents (2-19 years) in the United States (Freedman, Mei, Srinvasan, 
Berenson, & Dietz, 2007; Ogden et al., 2014). An age and sex specific percentile of body mass 
index (BMI), which is calculated from height and weight measures, is used to classify childhood 
overweight and obesity. A BMI at the 85th-95th percentile classifies a child as being overweight 
and a BMI ≥95th percentile as obese (Ogden & Carroll, 2010). 
Childhood obesity is more prevalent among minority and low-income groups. For 
example, obesity rates are greatest among Hispanic (22.4%) and non-Hispanic black children 
(20.2%) as compared to non-Hispanic white (14.1%) and non-Hispanic Asian children (8.6%) 
(Ogden & Carroll, 2010; Ogden et al., 2014). Socioeconomic status and obesity rates in children 
are positively associated. Fifteen percent of preschool-aged children (2-4 years) of low-income 
families are obese (Pan, Blanck, Sherry, Dalenius, & Grummer-Strawn, 2012). 
 Multiple studies have shown that children who are overweight or obese are at greater risk 
for both short- and long-term health consequences as well as remaining overweight into 
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adulthood. Overweight and obesity are both cardiovascular disease (CVD) risk factors and are 
positively associated with other CVD risk factors (Pan et al., 2012).  Freedman et al. found that 
70% of obese children have at least one CVD risk factor and 39% of obese children have more 
than one risk factor (Freedman et al., 2007). Those risk factors include hypertension, 
hypercholesterolemia, hyperlipidemia, metabolic syndrome, and impaired glucose tolerance or 
Type 2 Diabetes Mellitus (Freedman et al., 2007). Other health consequences include arthritis, 
lower quality of life, obstructive sleep apnea, polycystic ovary syndrome, orthopedic 
complications, fatty liver disease, and several types of cancer (Schwimmer, Burwinkle, & Varni, 
2003). 
The causes of obesity are complex and multifactorial, an interaction between biological 
and environmental factors. A positive energy balance, which is defined as an excess energy 
intake to energy expenditure ratio, ultimately leads to weight gain.  There is a strong genetic 
component contributing to the development of obesity, which has been shown in multiple twin 
adoption studies (Stunkard, Harris, Pedersen, & McClearn, 1990). Other biological factors 
contributing to childhood obesity include genetic disorders and hormone imbalances, such as 
leptin, and insulin resistance (Farooqi & O’Rahilly, 2008). However, genetic-related and other 
biological factors were present before the drastic rise in childhood obesity in the 1980’s, 
indicating that these factors increase one’s susceptibility to obesity, but other factors also come 
into play ( Ogden et al., 2012; O'Rahilly & Farooqi, 2008). 
Some researchers have deemed the “Obesogenic” environment as the leading cause of 
childhood obesity in the United States (Chaput, Klingerberg, Astrup, & Sjodin, 2011). Present 
society promotes overconsumption through television, billboards, product packaging, and 
magazine ads. The Sesame Street Workshop study in 2005 showed how strong product 
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advertisement influences children’s food choices (Sesame Workshop, 2005). In this study 78% 
of preschoolers chose a Hershey’s chocolate bar over broccoli. However, by adding an Elmo 
sticker to the broccoli, 50% of the children then chose the broccoli over the chocolate bar, a 28% 
increase in choosing broccoli (Sesame Workshop, 2005). Often times high sugar cereals and 
prepackaged snack items target young children through the use of familiar animated characters 
and bright colors. Even grocery store shelf placement of these items is designed to target 
children, for more times than not, parents will buy the foods they think their child will eat 
(Glanz, Bader, & Lyer, 2012). 
Advertising or marketing appears to be a strong influence on children’s food 
consumption, but simple exposure methods (whether the food is readily available and in sight) 
may also influence eating behavior in adults and children.  Wansink, Painter, and Lee examined 
the influence of proximity and visibility on consumption volume (Wansink, Painter, & Lee, 
2006). In this study, forty adult secretaries ate 2.2 more chocolate candies per day when they 
could visibly see the candy (clear verses opaque candy dish) and ate 1.8 more chocolate candies 
when the dish was placed on their desk (direct exposure) rather than two meters away (indirect 
exposure) (Wansink et al., 2006). This study suggests that proximity and visibility of food does 
influence consumption in adults.  In children, there is also evidence that exposure/visibility as 
well as decisions of peers may influence children’s food consumption (Bevelander, Engels, 
Anschütz, & Wansink, 2013).   
Another significant contributor to the “Obesogenic” environment is the decrease in 
physical activity. The modern way of living has become more sedentary. In children, increased 
time spent watching television and playing video games are two major factors to increased 
sedentary behavior. Additionally, modern sedentary activities promote overconsumption. On 
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average, children ages 8-18 years old spend at least 7.5 hours a day on electronic media (Keiser 
Family Foundation, 2010). According to the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC), 
most adolescents are not meeting the Physical Activity Guidelines for Americans.  In 2007, only 
18% of all 9-12 year old children were meeting the guidelines of 60 min/day of physical activity 
(U.S. Department of Health and Human Services, 2008).Environmental factors relating to 
obesity have become the foundation for many intervention programs. Summer jump-start camp 
programs for children focusing on weight loss have successfully shown short-term improvements 
in BMI, physical fitness, psychological outcomes, and blood pressure (Huelsing, Kanafani, Mao, 
& White, 2010; Parizkova, 2008; Sevinc et al., 2011; Werner, Teufel, Holtgrave, & Brown, 
2012).  
 
Physical Activity Overview 
Physical activity throughout all stages of life is positively associated with many health 
benefits such as weight management and reduced risk of CVD, obesity, depression, osteoporosis, 
and Type 2 Diabetes Mellitus (Pan et al., 2012). Health and wellness of children and adolescents 
is of particular concern due to the carryover effect seen in adulthood. Physical activity guidelines 
typically include recommendations of frequency, intensity, time, and type of activity (FITT).   
According to the Center for Disease Control and Prevention and the 2008 Physical 
Activity Guidelines for Americans, children should be participating in at least 60 minutes of 
physical activity each day including aerobic activity as well as muscle and bone strengthening 
activities at least three days per week (Centers for Disease Control and Prevention [CDC], 
2011a; U.S. Deparment of Health and Human Services, 2008). The metabolic equivalent of task 
(MET) or metabolic equivalent is a measure of physiological energy cost to perform an activity. 
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One MET is equivalent to the amount of energy expended while at rest. A higher MET value will 
indicate greater energy expenditure. With exercise, a more intense activity will have a greater 
MET value. A MET value less than three corresponds with light intensity exercises, three to six 
METs indicates moderate intensity exercise, while a MET value greater than six corresponds 
with vigorous intensity exercise. Aerobic activities can be moderate (3-6 METs) to vigorous (>6 
METs) intensity, with at least three days including the later of the two intensities (Haskell et al., 
2007). Muscle and bone strengthening activities should also be performed at least three days per 
week (U.S. Deparment of Health and Human Services, 2008), and the type of physical activity 
performed should be age-appropriate for children and adolescents. Only 18% of all 9-12 year old 
adolescent children were meeting these guidelines in 2007 and 13.8% of all 9-12 year old 
adolescent children reported never participating in 60 minutes of physical activity in a day in 
2011 (Centers for Disease Control and Prevention [CDC], 2011b). 
 There are many ways in which a child can become more physically active. In 2011 only 
48.2% of adolescent children (9-12 years) participated in physical education (PE), and of those 
48.2%, only 31.5% participated in daily PE (CDC, 2011b).  Increasing PE participation is a 
prime example in which more children can meet physical activity guidelines. Research also 
shows that in 2011, 32.4% of 9-12 year olds watched three hours or more of television per day 
and 31.1% used the computer for three or more hours per day (CDC, 2011b). Decreasing 
sedentary behaviors such as television, video gaming, and computer use are other ways to 
increase physical activity.  
 Another factor associated with physical activity is level of self-efficacy. Greater self-
efficacy is positively correlated and a determinant of increased physical activity from childhood 
into adolescents (Trost, Pate, Ward, Sauders, & Riner, 1999a; Trost, Pate, Ward, Sauders, & 
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Riner, 1999b, Craggs et al., 2011). Trost, Pate, Ward, Saunders, and Riner studied the 
psychosocial and environmental correlates of physical activity behavior in 198 sixth-grade youth 
(Trost et al., 1999a). Results showed physical activity self-efficacy was a clear predictor of 
objectively measured physical activity in both male and female youth (Trost et al., 1999a). Self-
efficacy has been shown to be a clear correlate with physical activity level in the adult population 
as well (Booth, Owen, Bauman, Clavisi, & Leslie, 2000; Grembowski et al., 1993). As a key 
mediator of physical activity, self-efficacy can be used as a strategy to increase one’s level of 
physical activity, an effective intervention tool (Craggs, Corder, van Sluijs, & Griffin, 2011; 
Lubans, Foster, & Biddle, 2008).  
Research shows through the Social Cognitive Theory, Theory of Personal Investment and 
Experiential Learning Theory that a greater self-efficacy as well as proxy-efficacy increases 
one’s persistence and capability to complete challenging tasks, including being more physically 
active (Grembowski et al., 1993; Tappe, 1991; Van der Bijl & Shortridge-Baggett, 2002).  The 
Social cognitive theory consists of three models: personal, proxy and collective agency, which 
are used by an individual or group of individuals to make decisions (Bandura, 2001). An agency 
is any purposeful action, negative or positive (Bandura, 2001). Personal agency, also known as 
direct agency, leads to individual decision-making through self-efficacy, or belief in one’s 
“effectiveness or competency to perform a specific behavior successfully” (Grembowski et al., 
1993). Proxy agency is the belief that a personal behavior or outcome will be achieved through 
the dependence on others (Bandura, 2001). One example of a proxy agency regarding physical 
activity is proxy-efficacy: confidence in one’s ability to get help from others in order to build a 
supportive environment for physical activity (Dzewaltowski et al., 2007). Collective agency 
requires a collaboration or group efforts to reach a common desirable outcome (Bandura, 2001). 
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 The Model of Personal Investment expresses that one’s personal engagement or time 
invested in a behavior is defined by their meaning of that behavior. One’s subjective meaning of 
a behavior is developed as a result of interlaced factors related to the environment, person, and 
the behavior being defined. Perceived situation opportunities and climate are included in the 
environmental factors. Personal factors include for example self-efficacy, personal incentives, 
and personal barriers. (Tappe, 1991) 
 Experiential Learning Theory provides a holistic approach to learning and development 
(Kolb, & Boyatzis, 1999). It emphases the significance experiences plays while learning, which 
is a process of connecting experiences, not an outcome (Kolb & Boyatzis, 1999; Passarelli & 
Kolb, 2012). Kolb describes learning as the process whereby knowledge is created through the 
transformation of experience (Kolb, 1984). Youth positive self-efficacy is built through 
experiential skill development (Kolb et al., 1999, Baranowski, 1993). According to Vande Berg, 
Paige, & Lou (2012), learning through immersion, such as studying abroad, brings about new 
learning that would not have occurred in one’s current environment. Experiential learning shows 
skill development in adults as well. A study looking at effective nutrition intervention strategies 
in low-income adults suggest hands-on experiential learning to be an effective way to teach 
adults new food preparation skills (Franck, Vineyard, Olson, & Peterson, 2012). 
 Short-term summer intervention programs focusing on child weight loss have shown to 
be successful in improving BMI and physical fitness (Huelsing et al., 2010; Parizkova, 2008; 
Sevinc et al., 2011; Werner et al., 2012) However, the improvements gained in the summer 
months often reversed with the start of the school year (within three months) (Parizkova, 2008). 
The fluctuation of body weight and physical activity seen in children with changing seasons 
(summer to school year) is of concern due to carry over into adulthood. Adult health status is 
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influenced by unstable body weight, for weight fluctuation is associated with increased risk for 
cardiovascular disease, hypertension, depression, diabetes, and all-cause mortality rates (Bergin 
et al., 2012; Lee, Kawakubo, Miyamoto, & Sasaki, 1999). Research has shown that children are 
more physically active during the summer months compared to the school year and weekends 
compared to weekdays, indicating a need for intervention (Rowlands, Pilgrim, & Eston, 2009; 
von Hippel, Powell, Downey, & Rowland, 2007).  Data is mixed as to whether overall weather 
patterns (or geographical location/climate) influence physical activity levels in adults in children 
(Chan, Ryan, & Tudor-Locke, 2006; Duncan, Hopkins, Schofield, & Duncan, 2008), however it 
is interesting to note that there are general patterns of overall lower levels of self-report exercise 
in the warmer southeastern United States compared with the more moderate northeast or 
Midwestern portion of the U.S. (Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, 2011c). In order to 
promote sustained behavior and knowledge changes, the Immersion in Wellness Program was 
designed to focus on lifestyle changes rather than weight loss. Focusing on all aspects of health 
and wellness is necessary to help bring about long-term lifestyle changes. 
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Abstract 
The purpose of this study was to examine food preferences, choices, and perception of 
health of children using immediate response data collection to improve future menu planning and 
hypotheses formulation. A total of thirty-nine summer campers in a Midwest state participated in 
the Immersion in Wellness program. The program was designed to incorporate different aspects 
of wellness (health and nutrition, physical activity, gardening, and culinary skills) through 
interactive lessons and activities into the typical daily camp schedule. One aspect of this study 
focused on the campers’ feedback responses to offered foods, collected immediately after lunch 
on the food they had been offered. Participating campers were asked to fill out short survey 
“voting cards.” These short surveys were used to rank their food choices after having filled out 
the card through a fun, interactive voting board. Information was gathered for fruits and 
vegetables (over a three week period), and main entrée (over a 5-day period) during camp lunch. 
Results indicated that campers were more likely to choose and report positive feedback on more 
recognizable menu alterations (main entrée and vegetables). Campers were also choosing items 
of direct exposure (main entrée and vegetable items offered at their table) rather than indirect 
exposure (fruit offered on the salad bar). Overall, results indicated exposure was a key aspect of 
campers’ food choices. If offered an item, children were more likely try it and typically liked it 
as well.  




Approximately one-third of children and adolescents are overweight or obese (31.8%); 
rates have more than doubled in children and tripled in adolescents in the past thirty years (1). 
The long-term impact of unhealthy childhood dietary habits contributes to the high prevalence of 
obesity among youth and adults (2,3). A child’s eating environment plays a major role in 
determining future dietary habits; generally parents are responsible for the environment provided 
to the child (4). Parents’ own eating habits, food preferences, and nutrition knowledge influence 
early learning of food and eating habits in their children (5). However, a child is not typically 
under the care of their parents every hour of every day. Many other caregivers contribute to the 
creation a child’s eating environment. Foodservice provided by schools and daycares has been a 
source of study in order to slow the epidemic of childhood obesity. They have also been key 
outlets for children’s dietary intake interventions (2).  
Present society promotes overconsumption through television, billboards, product 
packaging, and magazine ads. The Sesame Street Workshop study in 2005 showed how strong 
product advertisement influences children’s food choices (6). In this study 78% of preschoolers 
chose a Hershey’s chocolate bar over broccoli. However, by adding an Elmo sticker to the 
broccoli, 50% of the children then chose the broccoli over the chocolate bar, a 28% increase in 
choosing broccoli (6). Often times high sugar cereals and prepackaged snack items target young 
children through the use of familiar animated characters and bright colors. Even grocery store 
shelf placement of these items is designed to target children, for more times than not, parents will 
buy the foods they think their child will eat (7). 
A study conducted by Wansink, Painter, and Lee examined the influence of proximity and 
visibility on consumption volume (8). In this study, secretaries ate 2.2 more chocolate candies 
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per day when they could visibly see the candy (clear verses opaque candy dish) and ate 1.8 more 
chocolate candies when the dish was placed on their desk (direct exposure) rather than two 
meters away (indirect exposure) (8). This study suggests that proximity and visibility of food 
does influence consumption 
To sustain the structured physical activity and nutritional behaviors set by schools during 
the year (9), an Immersion in Wellness experience for summer youth campers was created. The 
purpose was to incorporate different aspects of wellness including health and nutrition, physical 
activity, and gardening, in the form of experiential learning opportunities to provide examples of 
positive, life-long, health behaviors campers could take home with them. The Immersion in 
Wellness program also included alterations to camp menu, culinary lessons, and opportunities for 
the campers to provide feedback of their personal wellness patterns and home environments via 
pre and post surveys. 
A child’s environment more often than not extends beyond the home and school 
environment. Children participate in extracurricular activities, go to friends’ houses, and many 
children attend summer camp. For interventions based on an out-of-the-home experience for the 
child, research must rely on children’s self-reports, for the parents are not familiar with what 
their child is eating (2). Dietary 24-hour recalls and food frequency questionnaires have been 
shown to be inaccurate in school-age children due to inaccurate recall over time (2). The 
opportunity to give an immediate response may make it easier for children to give an honest 
answer on what they ate, the amount, preferences, and ultimately more accurate data (2). The 
purpose of this study was to examine food preferences, choices, and perceptions of health in 





Setting and Study Population 
Campers enrolled in the Everything Camp (9-14 year olds), including Operation Military 
Camp, and Counselors in Training Camp (16-18 year olds) were invited to participate in this 
program. Only the campers enrolled in the Immersion in Wellness research study (those whose 
parents signed consent forms, campers signed assent forms, and completed surveys), participated 
in the data collection process. There were three intervention weeks (each one-week long) during 
the summer 2012. The Everything Campers and Counselors in Training Campers who chose to 
attend camp during one of the six designated program weeks had the opportunity to enroll in the 
project. Thirty-nine campers (37 campers 9-15 years old, 2 campers 16-18 years old) took part in 
the Rate Your Food data collection process.  
 
Study Design  
Investigators at Iowa State University developed the Immersion in Wellness experience 
for summer campers in a Midwest community. The collective efforts of this project were 
directed towards childhood obesity prevention. The Immersion in Wellness program provided 
intervention campers the opportunity to be fully immersed in many aspects of wellness including 
nutrition and physical activity interactive lessons, hands on culinary and gardening experiences, 
and exposure to healthful foods. The Immersion in Wellness program received Iowa State 
University Institutional Review Board approval for all intervention procedures and methods of 
data collection. 
 All members of the research team received training regarding proper data collection 
procedure and ethical considerations in research involving human subject. The research team 
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consisted of Iowa State University professors, undergraduate, and graduate students. All 
registered campers received information regarding the Immersion in Wellness program and pre-
camp surveys in the mail prior to camp. During camp check-in, additional campers were 
recruited for enrollment. Recruitment consisted of one-on-one discussion with a research team 
member or by reading a cover letter explaining the immersion project.  
At the time of enrollment, parents signed consent forms, campers signed assent forms, 
pre-surveys were completed, and all participants were assigned a subject number. Information 
regarding food allergies and physical activity restrictions was also collected from each camper. 
Campers participating in the study completed extensive surveys regarding their home 
environment, self-efficacy, fruit and vegetable knowledge, and physical activity. These surveys 
were administered in person at camp check-in (pre-surveys) and six months following camp by 
mail (follow-up surveys). Intervention campers completed the same set of surveys at the end of 
their camp experience to assess knowledge gained during their five-day immersion experience 
(post-surveys); control campers did not receive this set of surveys. All participants received 
monetary compensation for participation and completion of surveys.  
One aspect of the Immersion in Wellness program was the Immersion in Nutrition and 
Physical Activity Education. Each day intervention campers received one education lesson 
taught by Iowa State University graduate students. The content of the lessons was based on 
social marketing theory and were modified from lessons originally developed by Iowa State 
University Food Science and Nutrition undergraduate students in a community nutrition class. 
Lessons included information regarding: MyPlate, saturated verses unsaturated fats, portion 
control, fruit and vegetable consumption, and physical activity recommendations. With each 
lesson, the campers were able to participate in some sort of hands on experience. For example, 
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with the “Portion Distortion” lesson campers were able to make homemade ice cream by tossing 
a grocery sack, filled with ice and a zip-lock bag containing the ice cream ingredients, back and 
forth with a partner. However they were only given one serving: half of a cup. Also, campers 
were engaged in active learning, like running while wearing a pedometer, as frequently as 
possible. 
Another aspect to the program was the Immersion in Culinary Skills experience. Each 
day intervention campers received one culinary skills lesson developed and taught by an Iowa 
State University culinary intern. During the culinary sessions, campers were taught knife safety 
skills, proper food handling and sanitation, Mise en Place, and how to cut and prepare raw fruits 
and vegetables. The purpose of the culinary lessons was to increase the likelihood that campers 
would try new foods and increase their preferences for those foods by involvement. For instance, 
during one of the culinary sessions, the campers cut up fresh vegetables from the camp garden, 
which were used to make homemade salsa for that evening’s meal. 
Master gardeners from Iowa State Extension assisted with the Immersion in Gardening 
experience. A garden was built at the camp between the cafeteria and camp pool in a large, open 
field. The purpose of the garden was for the campers to learn basic gardening skills and origin of 
produce items, increase physical activity, and increase their desire to consume fruits and 
vegetables. The Immersion in Gardening experience included planting and harvesting vegetables, 
composting, weeding, and caring for the garden. Campers were able to learn many aspects of 
planning, starting, and caring for a home garden. At the end of the week, campers were given 
plants and composting starter sets to take home.  
Lastly, there was also an Immersion in a Health Promoting Environment. This aspect of 
the program included alterations made of the camp menus to incorporate not only healthier, 
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nutrient-dense food options, but also fresh produce harvested and prepared in the gardening and 
culinary sessions. Feedback regarding campers’ food preferences, choices, and perceptions’ of 
health was collected regarding the intervention menu alterations. The purpose of this research 
was to solicit feedback from the summer campers about the food they were choosing and 
consuming during lunch at camp and to use this knowledge for future menu planning and 
hypotheses formulation.  
 
Data Collection  
Immediate response method of data collection was used to collect data related to food 
consumption and preferences. It was demonstrated in previous studies that a shorter lapse of time 
between the time the children consume the food and the time they are asked to recall about that 
food paralleled with more accurate data (2). At the camp, meals were served “family style,” 
meaning platters of food were brought to each table of 5-6 campers for sharing. The campers 
were able to take as much of each item as they wished or pass on any item entirely. This allowed 
the campers to have more control over what foods they were choosing to eat and how much of 
each food they consumed. 
In order to keep the data collection process fun for the campers, a “Rate Your Food” 
voting board was made. The voting board was two feet tall and four feet wide, had “L” shaped 
legs to stand upright on a table for display. It was divided into four sections, which were 
distinguished by four different bright colors. The sections were numbered 1-4, and contained 
phrases to correspond with ranking order such as “I loved it” printed on section one and “I did 
not like it” on section four. Each section also contained a narrow opening or “slot” where the 
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participants could cast their votes. On the back of the board were collection bags that were easily 
taken off to retrieve the voting cards.  
Campers participating in the study had access to a personal envelope that contained three 
Rate Your Food voting cards. Each card was a different color (signifying main entrée, fruit, or 
vegetable item) but asked the same questions (Figure 1). Subject number was used to ensure 
participant confidentiality. The cards were completed by each participating camper immediately 
following lunch and used as voting cards in the Rate Your Food board slots. Voting cards were 




Survey data responses were first entered into an excel file. Next, the data were segmented 
and inductive coding procedures were used to code each question, mean coding processes were 
determined after examining the data. Positive responses were grouped and coded differently than 
negative responses. For example, the question, “How healthy is the main entrée item for me?” 
provided four possible answers (see Figure 1). The first two answers, “it is very healthy for me” 
and “it is mostly healthy for me” were grouped and coded as positive responses. The last two 
answers provided for this question, “it is a little healthy for me” and “it is not healthy for me at 
all,” were grouped and coded as negative responses.   
Data were analyzed by each week individually and all three weeks together by type of 
menu item (main entrée, vegetable, and fruit). Menu alterations were intended to be consistent 
throughout the three weeks of data collection. However, due to several factors, a different menu 
was used each week, with week two being the only week that followed the intended menu 
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(Table 1). For this reason, main entrée data were analyzed for week two only. All three weeks of 
main entrée data could not be combined, because week one and week three entrée items offered 
were not comparable. The vegetable and fruit data were analyzed for all three weeks combined 
because vegetables and fruit were consistently offered each day during all three weeks of data 
collection. Statistical procedures were conducted using JMP software (JMP, version 9.0.0 SAS, 
Cary, NC), contingency tables and mosaic plots were generated.  
 
Results 
Main Entrée Items  
During week two intervention, main entrées were chosen most frequently of the three 
types of food items (47/54 data points, Figure 2). Of those 47 choosing the main entrée, 87% 
reported that they would select the item again. Every camper (100%) chose the grilled chicken 
breast on whole grain bun and beef taco on a whole grain tortilla of week two (Figure 3). Only 
two campers (4%) did not choose the Cuban pork sandwich and chicken Caesar wrap, and three 
campers (6%) did not choose the grilled chicken vegetable stir-fry.  
Not only did all of the campers choose the grilled chicken breast on whole grain bun and 
beef taco on a whole grain tortilla, all of them reported positive responses (loved it or liked it) 
towards the item (100%, as seen in Figure 4). The grilled chicken vegetable stir-fry and chicken 
Caesar wrap had the least amount of positive responses as well as the greatest number of 






Vegetable and Fruit Items 
Analysis of vegetable item selection from all three weeks combined, showed that overall 
69% of the campers said they chose vegetables and at least 50% of the campers chose vegetables 
on most days of the week (Figure 2 and Figure 5). Tuesday had the most campers that chose the 
vegetable (Figure 5), the highest consumption rate (Figure 6), and the greatest number of 
positive (loved it or liked it) responses (Figure 7). The majority of the campers said they would 
eat the vegetable items again (71%).  
Most of the campers reported that the vegetable items being offered were healthy for 
them (data not shown). During week two, 76% of campers reported positive responses (very 
healthy or mostly healthy) when asked “how healthy is the vegetable item for me?” During week 
two, 17% of the vegetable voting cards were non-responsive (N/A) to this question.  However, 
during week one, 65% of the responses to this question were positive, with 19 non-responses. 
Week three had 44% positive responses and 5 counts as non-responses. 
Nearly all of the data collected on the “fruit cards” had non-responsive answers (N/A, 
data not shown).  The fruit provided at lunch was not placed on the campers’ tables but served 
away from the dining tables, near the tray return, on the salad bar. Many campers were unaware 
that there was fruit available as an option at lunch. 
 
Discussion 
The main entrée data for week two (the only week that utilized the original intervention 
menu plan), showed the chicken vegetable stir fry and chicken Caesar wrap had the least “love 
it” responses. Both of these items contained visible, large pieces of vegetables in the main entrée. 
This may have affected campers’ perception of the item because the vegetables were not 
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“hidden” in the stir fry or wrap (10). In contrast, the grilled chicken breast on a whole grain bun 
and beef taco on a whole grain tortilla had the most “love it” responses, which may be due to the 
fact that the healthy ‘alteration’ of the food item (change to whole-grain items) was subtle (10). 
Exploratory research examining vegetable stealth in food indicated that popular food items, such 
as pizza, could have a healthy profile and still look and taste appetizing through the health-by-
stealth approach (12).  
Caton, Ahern, and Hetherington (2011) conducted research on seventy-five mothers 
introducing vegetables to their weaning infant (13). Results showed offering vegetables by 
stealth as a common, successful strategy (13). Plain white buns and flour tortillas were 
exchanged for a whole grain bun and tortilla, which may not have been a noticeable change for 
the campers. Food appearance has shown to be an important factor in child consumption in past 
research as well. A study conducted by Wansink (2013) looked at offering pre-sliced fruit rather 
than whole fruit items in school cafeterias, as a strategy to increase fruit consumption, and found 
a 71% increase in fruit sales compared to control schools (14). These findings suggested that 
when making changes to improve diet quality for children, food appearance should be considered 
as an important factor. 
In regards to the vegetable data, on Tuesday, campers were most enthusiastic about the 
meal (highest rates of campers choosing the item, loving it, and reporting that they would choose 
it again). Two of the three weeks had a vegetable item offered on Tuesday that contained corn. 
Week one had corn salsa and week two had Mexicali corn. Corn may be favored because it is a 
more familiar vegetable to the campers or because corn is a starchier vegetable, which may be 
more palatable for many younger individuals. Friday had the lowest reports of ‘loved it’ 
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responses. Two out of the three weeks offered steamed broccoli (week one and week three) as 
the vegetable on Friday.  
These findings suggest that green vegetables may not be as familiar to campers, as 
palatable to younger individuals, or that they do not prefer steamed vegetables. Research has 
shown that Americans are not consuming enough fruits or vegetables, particularly dark green and 
orange vegetables (15). Vegetables are only served at 23% of American dinners, even though 
research has shown that meal taste expectation can be enhanced by the addition of a vegetable 
(16). Vegetable preparation and presentation can increase meal satisfaction, if done properly.      
Although data demonstrated that exposure and appearance of foods may be related to 
children’s food choices, there are limitations to the current study that may have influenced the 
results. The campers may not have fully understood the voting card response process. Some 
campers may have been confused as to what item belonged to which category (color of card) on 
a given day.  Rushed responses or non-responses, as well as peer influence could have been 
factors as well. 
Exposure to a mixture of familiar and new foods that are appealing in overall appearance 
could be the main focus of future studies in getting more children to eat a wider variety of 
healthy foods. A child’s environment has an impact on whether or not they are exposed to 
healthy foods. Allowing children to eat “family style” along with their peers may also encourage 
children to make healthier choices. Peers influences can be either positive or negative. A study 
examining peer influences on child candy consumption found that children are susceptible to 
peer eating and there may be a greater influence when exposed to an over-eating peer (17).  
Suggestions for future camp experiences include, keeping the menu consistent throughout 
the intervention weeks. This will allow for better analysis with consistent data. Cards should 
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include the specific menu item provided for each day or a menu sheet should be displayed by the 
cards that lists that day’s items for each category; “Today’s side item is____,” etc. The menu 
sheet would allow quick alterations each day if the actual foods being offered were different than 
the original menu. If the items were listed on the voting cards, this would likely limit reporting 




In summary, the immediate response form of data collection for campers’ feedback of the 
noon-meals being offered at this summer camp was successful. Informative data were obtained 
that can be used in the short term to modify menu offerings. In the long term, the use of the 
immediate response method of data collection can be used on a larger scale to look at children’s 
food preferences, choices, and perceptions’ of health and to further examine the effects of food 
exposure. The data collected on the main entrée verses fruit items suggests that when children 
are directly exposed (family style table service) to a particular food item, they will most likely 
try it as compared to indirect exposure (a salad bar option). If foods are offered in a separate 
location, like the salad bar, children should be encouraged to visit the separate location to 
provide exposure to the food.  In the present study, campers also reported liking or loving the 
items they tried as well. A little over fifty percent of campers chose the vegetable offered. It 
appeared that corn was favored over green vegetables like broccoli, which may be due to parents 
offering more starchy vegetables at home (such as corn and potatoes) rather than non-starchy 
vegetables like broccoli and carrots (11,14).   
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Exposure to foods could be the main focus in getting more children to eat a wider variety 
of foods. A child’s environment has a huge impact on whether or not they are directly exposed to 
healthful foods. Parents, schools, daycares, and summer camps are the environmental niches that 
most children receive their nutritional experiences, knowledge, perceptions, and habits (5).  
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Abstract 
  Increasing a child’s physical activity self-efficacy is a successful strategy for increasing 
physical activity.  The purpose of this study was to examine the relationship between efficacy 
and home environment influence on physical activity behaviors in children participating in a 
summer camp-based childhood obesity prevention program. Seventy-seven summer campers (9-
18 years old) participated in the Immersion in Wellness Program, which was designed to 
incorporate different aspects of wellness (health and nutrition, physical activity, gardening, and 
culinary skills) in the form of interactive lessons and activities into a typical daily summer camp 
schedule. Campers (control and intervention) completed validated surveys (related to efficacy, 
home environment, and physical activity duration and intensity) during camp and 6-months after 
camp. Campers with increased self-efficacy were significantly more physically active (total time, 
P<0.0001 and METs, P<0.0001). The level of physical activity self-efficacy in intervention 
campers increased from baseline to 6-months post (P<0.05), and there was not a change in self-
efficacy in control campers. Activity options available to the child had a greater influence on 
physical activity than both parent and home influences. Participation in the Immersion in 
Wellness program was associated with improved physical activity self-efficacy.  Childhood 
obesity prevention programs that support a variety of activity options may positively influence 
physical activity self-efficacy.    




 Physical activity is necessary for maintaining a healthy lifestyle. Being physically active 
helps reduce stress; risk for chronic health diseases such as CVD, obesity, and T2DM; and helps 
keep one’s mind and body fit, energized, and free from injury [1]. Children and adolescents 
should be participating in at least 60 minutes of physical activity each day in order to meet the 
2008 Physical Activity Guidelines for Americans [2,3]. One way to categorize the intensity of 
energy expenditure is by using metabolic equivalents of task (METs), which is the physiological 
energy cost to perform an activity. Activities of greater physiological demand (greater energy 
expenditure) will have a greater MET value, indicating a more intense exercise. The physical 
activity performed by children and adolescents should be age-appropriate and include moderate 
(3-6 METs) to vigorous (>6 METs) intensity aerobic activity each day [4]. Muscle and bone 
strengthening activities should also be performed at least three days per week [3]. 
 Only 18% of all 9-12 year old adolescent children met the physical activity guidelines in 
2007 [5] and 13.8% of all 9-12 year old adolescent children reported never participating in 60 
minutes of physical activity in 2011 [6]. The amount of physical activity children and 
adolescents achieve is of great concern due to the carry over effect seen in adulthood. Many 
factors affect the amount of physical activity children perform. Self-efficacy, parent-proxy (a 
child’s belief that his/her parents can help them to be physically active), and home environment 
are a few key factors. Past research has shown greater self-efficacy and proxy efficacy are 
positively correlated and a determinant of increased physical activity from childhood into 
adolescence and extends into adulthood [7,8,9,10]. However, the evidence in children is more 
limited and needs further investigation.  
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Trost, Pate, Ward, Saunders, and Riner studied the psychosocial and environmental 
correlates of physical activity behavior in 198 sixth-grade youth [8]. Results showed physical 
activity self-efficacy was a clear predictor of objectively measured physical activity in both male 
and female youth [8]. Self-efficacy has also been shown to be a clear correlate with physical 
activity level in the adult population [9,10]. As a key mediator of physical activity, self-efficacy 
can be used as a strategy to increase one’s level of physical activity, an effective intervention 
tool [7, 11].  
Research shows through the Social Cognitive Theory and the Model of Personal 
Investment Model that a greater self-efficacy as well as proxy-efficacy increases one’s 
persistence and capability to complete challenging tasks, including being more physically active 
[10,12,13].  The Social cognitive theory consists of three models: personal, proxy and collective 
agencies, which are used by an individual or group of individuals to make decisions [14]. An 
agency is any purposeful action, positive or negative (14). Personal agency, also known as direct 
agency, leads to individual decision-making through self-efficacy, or belief in one’s 
“effectiveness or competency to perform a specific behavior successfully” [10]. Proxy agency is 
the belief that a personal behavior or outcome will be achieved through the dependence on others 
[14]. One example of a proxy agency regarding physical activity is proxy-efficacy: confidence in 
one’s ability to get help from others in order to build a supportive environment for physical 
activity [15]. Collective agency requires a collaboration or group effort to reach a common 
desirable outcome [14]. 
 The Model of Personal Investment expresses that one’s personal engagement or time 
invested in a behavior is defined by their meaning of that behavior. One’s subjective meaning of 
a behavior is developed as a result of interlaced factors related to the environment, person, and 
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the behavior being defined. Perceived situation opportunities and climate are included in the 
environmental factors. Personal factors include self-efficacy, personal incentives, and personal 
barriers. [12]. As part of the Immersion in Wellness Program, physical activity self-efficacy and 
proxy efficacy were evaluated as an intervention mediator for increasing physical activity 
amount and intensity in children [6,11]. 
 
Methods 
 Investigators at Iowa State University developed the Immersion in Wellness experience 
for summer campers in the Midwest. The Immersion in Wellness program provided campers 
with the opportunity to be fully immersed in many aspects of wellness.  Campers experienced 
positive, life-long, wellness behaviors that they could take home and share with their families. 
Nutrition, physical activity, culinary, and gardening behaviors were examined for both short-
term and longer effects.  
The Immersion in Wellness camp project received Iowa State University Institution 
Review Board approval for all intervention procedures and methods of data collection. The goal 
was to fully immerse campers in a five-day wellness program to help foster sustainable, healthy 
lifestyle changes in youth. The entire efforts of this project were directed towards childhood 
obesity prevention. Intervention campers received nutrition, physical activity, gardening, and 
culinary education during their five-day immersion experience which incorporated fun, 
interactive activities. Intervention campers also received take-home kits to encourage and 
influence their home environment with what they learned and experienced during their 
immersion experience at camp. Control campers participated in the traditional camp schedule 
and did not receive any of the educational lessons or take-home kits.  
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All members of the research team received training regarding proper data collection 
procedure and ethical considerations in research involving human subjects protection. The 
research team consisted of Iowa State University professors, undergraduate, and graduate 
students. All registered campers received information regarding the Immersion in Wellness 
program and pre-camp surveys in the mail prior to camp. During camp check-in, additional 
campers were recruited for enrollment. Recruitment consisted of one-on-one discussions with a 
research team member or by reading a cover letter explaining the immersion project.  
 At the time of enrollment parents signed consent forms, campers signed assent forms, and 
pre-surveys were completed. Information regarding food allergies and physical activity 
restrictions was also collected from each camper. All campers (control and intervention) received 
monetary remuneration for completing and returning the surveys. Take-home kits were given to 
intervention campers on their last day at camp, which consisted of: food safe cutting boards, 
paring knife, an Iowa State Extension cookbook (Healthy and Homemade), vegetable scrub 
brush, two thermometers (refrigerator and meat), pedometer, garden journal, and an array of 
physical activity and nutrition handouts related to their education lessons provided throughout 
the week. 
 
Setting and Study Population 
The Immersion in Wellness Program was held at a summer camp in a Midwest state 
during summer 2012. Campers (9-14 years old or 16-18 years old) enrolled in specific camps 
were invited to participate in this program. Only the campers enrolled in the Immersion in 
Wellness research study (those whose parents signed consent forms, campers signed assent 
forms, and completed surveys), participated in the data collection process. There were three 
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intervention and three control weeks (each one-week long) during summer 2012. Participants did 
not know whether they were in the control or intervention group at the time of enrollment. 
Seventy-seven campers participated in the research; thirty-nine campers participated in the 
intervention weeks (36 between 9-15 years old, 3 between 16-18 years old) and thirty-eight 




One aspect of the Immersion in Wellness program was the Immersion in Nutrition and 
Physical Activity Education. Each day intervention campers received one education lesson 
taught by Iowa State University graduate students. The content of the lessons was based on 
social marketing theory and were modified from lessons originally developed by Iowa State 
University Food Science and Nutrition undergraduate students in a community nutrition class. 
Lessons included information regarding: MyPlate, saturated verses unsaturated fats, portion 
control, fruit and vegetable consumption, and physical activity recommendations. With each 
lesson, the campers were able to participate in some sort of hands on experience. For example, 
with the “Portion Distortion” lesson campers were able to make homemade ice cream by tossing 
a grocery sack, filled with ice and a zip-lock bag containing the ice cream ingredients, back and 
forth with a partner. However they were only given one serving: half of a cup. Also, campers 
were engaged in active learning, like running while wearing a pedometer, as frequently as 
possible. 
Another aspect of the program was the Immersion in Culinary Skills experience. Each 
day intervention campers received one culinary skills lesson developed and taught by an Iowa 
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State University undergraduate culinary intern. During the culinary sessions, campers were 
taught knife safety skills, proper food handling and sanitation, Mise en Place, and how to cut and 
prepare raw fruits and vegetables. The purpose of the culinary lessons was to increase the 
likelihood that campers would try new foods and increase their preferences for those foods by 
involvement. For instance, during one of the culinary sessions, the campers cut up fresh 
vegetables from the camp garden, which were used to make homemade salsa for that evening’s 
meal. 
Master gardeners from Iowa State Extension assisted with the Immersion in Gardening 
experience. A garden was built at the 4H camp between the cafeteria and camp pool in a large, 
open field. The purpose of the garden was for the campers to learn basic gardening skills and 
origin of produce items, increase physical activity, and increase their desire to consume fruits 
and vegetables. The Immersion in Gardening experience included planting and harvesting 
vegetables, composting, weeding, and caring for the garden. Campers were able to learn many 
aspects of planning, starting, and caring for a home garden. At the end of the week, campers 
were given plants and composting starter sets to take home.  
Lastly, there was also an Immersion in a Health Promoting Environment. This aspect of 
the program included alterations of the camp menus to incorporate not only healthier, nutrient-
dense food options, but also fresh produce harvested and prepared in the gardening and culinary 
sessions. Feedback regarding campers’ food preferences, choices, and perceptions’ of health was 
collected regarding the intervention menu alterations. Campers were exposed to healthier snack 
options in the camp store, which were offered at lower prices than the traditional camp snacks. 
Also, campers had the opportunity and encouragement to be active throughout each of the 




Campers participating in the study completed extensive surveys regarding their home 
environment, efficacy, fruit and vegetable knowledge, and physical activity. These surveys were 
administered in person at camp check-in (pre-surveys) and six months following camp by mail 
(follow-up surveys). Intervention campers completed the same set of surveys at the end of their 
camp experience to assess knowledge gained during their five-day immersion experience (post-
surveys); control campers did not receive this set of surveys.  
Campers were asked to fill out the camper survey independently while their parents could 
assist them in filling out the Physical Activity and Home Environment surveys. The camper 
survey was comprised of three sections regarding fruit and vegetable knowledge, food 
preferences, and both forms of efficacy (self- and proxy-). Fruit and vegetable knowledge was 
assessed using a modified version of a survey published by Struempler and Raby (2005), fruit 
and vegetable preferences were assess using a survey published by Domel et al. (1993) and 
efficacy (self-efficacy and parent proxy) for physical activity and fruit and vegetable intake was 
assessed using a survey also published by Domel et al. (1996).  
The Youth/Adolescent Activity Questionnaire developed by the Harvard School of Public 
Health (2005) and was used to assess physical activity duration. The Physical Activity survey 
measured time performing various activities (swimming, walking, playing basketball, etc.) 
throughout each of the four seasons. The Home Environment Survey assessed availability of 
physical activity items at home, utilization of activity options available, of those items, food 
availability and consumption.  The “America on the Move” survey, published by Catenacci and 
Wyatt (2007) was used to assess availability of physical activity items at home [12] and the 
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Youth/Adolescent Frequency Questionnaire, published by Rockett et al. (1997) was used to 
assess food availability and consumption. 
 
Data Analysis 
Physical activity duration and intensity (METs), efficacy, and home environment data 
were assessed using StatView Version 5, SAS Institute, Raleigh, NC, USA) [16,17]. Responses 
regarding specific physical activities were converted to time spent in each of those activities over 
the four seasons. Each activity was assigned a MET value using the Compendium of Daily 
Activities [18]. Total energy expenditure (MET-minutes) for these activities were estimated by 
multiplying the time in each activity by the MET value assigned. Estimates were added together 
to obtain total energy expenditure over the four seasons. Normal distribution of the physical 
activity data was confirmed using a Kolmogorov-Smirnov test. To compare influence of the 
overall intervention on physical activity between control and intervention (time and METs), 
individual t-tests were used. Differences between baseline (pre-surveys) and six-month (follow-
up surveys) physical activity data, were tested for control and intervention groups separately 
using paired t-tests and analysis of variance. The significance level of individual comparisons 
were determined using a Bonferroni correction to give an overall significance of P < 0.05. 
Efficacy survey data were divided into three separate measures self-efficacy, parent 
proxy, and pooled efficacy (self-efficacy and parent proxy combined). Home environment 
survey data were separated into data related to either home (items available to them) or activity 
options (utilization of those items). The data from each group were examined as averages of all 
question responses from a subject as well as grouped favorable/unfavorable responses. In this 
manner, the data could be examined as either continuous or categorical variables.  Wilcoxon 
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signed rank tests were used for paired data, comparing baseline and six-months post data. Mann-
Whitney U tests were used for unpaired data, comparing control verses intervention data. 
Statistical significance was set at P < 0.05.  
All five variables (self-efficacy, parent proxy, pooled efficacy, home, and activity 
options) represented in question average response and number of favorable responses, were 
examined as possible correlates to both physical activity represented time and in METs. Initial 
correlations were tested using the Spearman correlation coefficient, which is appropriate for 
categorical, nonparametric data. Significant factors were added into a general linear model to 
examine either transformed or untransformed categorical data as dummy variables in a simple or 
multiple regression. Here a Pearson correlation coefficient was used to test for significant 
correlation of physical activity to the model, which is appropriate for categorical, parametric 
data. To correct for model complexity, the Akaike information criterion (AIC) was computed to 
compare simple and multifactor linear models. The model with the lowest AIC was considered to 
be the most likely fit among models predicting the same dependent variable. The Delta Akaike 




There were no significant differences between physical activity (duration or intensity) 
and home environment (home or activity options) for either the control or the intervention groups 
between baseline and six-month follow-up data. There was, however an increase in physical 
activity self-efficacy, both in question average response and number of favorable responses in 
the intervention group that was not observed in the control group (Table 2). These differences 
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were evident in self-efficacy questions (average response, P = 0.022; favorable response, P = 
0.042) and to pooled efficacy questions (average response, P = 0.029; favorable response, P = 
0.012). 
There were strong correlations between efficacy (self-efficacy, parent proxy, and pooled 
efficacy) and physical activity (time and METs) as well as between activity options and physical 
activity (time and Mets) in both question average response and number of favorable responses 
(Table 3). The self-efficacy questions were a much stronger correlate to physical activity than 
parent proxy questions. Home question data had no correlation with physical activity (Table 3). 
Attempts to correlate the data through a simple linear model were statistically significant 
(Figures 8 & 9; Table 3), but examination of the residuals demonstrated that an increase in the 
number of favorable responses to efficacy questions (while excluding choice questions) might be 
better modeled through an exponential fit (Table 4). Finally, a multiple regression was tested 
using activity options and efficacy as correlates to physical activity. Physical activity in terms of 
METs and duration were significantly correlated to a multiple linear model including activity 
options and either self-efficacy or pooled efficacy questions (Table 5, Figures 10). 
 
Discussion 
 Self-efficacy has been shown to have a strong positive affect on physical activity in 
children [8, 11]. Results of the current research agreed with past research, for participants with 
greater overall self-efficacy were also more physically active (in total duration and MET-
minutes) than those with lower overall self-efficacy [7,8,20]. ). A study conducted by Trost, Pate, 
Ward, Saunders, and Riner examined the psychosocial and environmental correlates of physical 
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activity behavior in 198 sixth-grade youth [8]. Results showed physical activity self-efficacy was 
a clear predictor of objectively measured physical activity in both male and female youth [8].  
Intervention campers reported an increase in physical activity efficacy that was 
significantly different from pre-camp participation to 6-months post camp (self-efficacy average 
response, P = 0.022; self-efficacy favorable response, P = 0.042; pooled efficacy average 
response, P = 0.029; pooled efficacy favorable response, P = 0.012). Participants with greater 
confidence in themselves were more likely to choose to be physically active, regardless of their 
surrounding influences. Research has shown that youth positive self-efficacy is built through 
experiential skill development [21,22]. These results agree with research conducted by Vande 
Berg, Paige, & Lou (2012), who’s results suggested experiential learning through immersion 
brings about new learning that would not have occurred in one’s current environment [23].  
 For both control and intervention campers, parent proxy was not as strongly related to 
physical activity (average response vs MET, P = 0.01; favorable response vs MET, P = 0.001; 
average response vs time, P = 0.025; favorable response vs MET, P = 0.01) and home questions 
had no statistically significant influence on physical activity in children participating in the 
Immersion in Wellness Program. Intervention campers had greater self-confidence in their 
abilities to perform and succeed in a task and were more likely to be physically active, with or 
without the influence of their parents or environment. This suggests that child obesity prevention 
interventions should focus on increasing physical activity self-efficacy related to activity options. 
Children can learn to be more physically active by their sense of empowerment and confidence, 
independent of parent or home environment influence. 
There are limitations to the current study that may have influenced the results. Child 
recall capabilities are always a concern; however, this is less of a concern when comparing pre-
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surveys and 6-month post-surveys, for their capacity to recall would not have significantly 
changed. Another limitation while working with self-report data includes increased likelihood to 
over-report physical activity [8]. Also, parents were allowed to assist their child with the home 
environment surveys, increasing the accuracy of the responses and helping decrease child recall 
bias.  Seasonal differences may have also influenced the responses to the surveys, but the overall 
design of the physical activity survey was intended to minimize this influence. 
 
Conclusion 
 In summary, self-efficacy was positively associated with physical activity level in 
children for both physical activity duration and intensity. Self-efficacy related to physical 
activity options had the greatest relationship with physical activity. Physical activity was also 
related to parent-proxy, but this relationship was not as strong. Home environment did not have a 
significant effect on physical activity in the children participating in the Immersion in Wellness 
Program. For these reasons, childhood obesity prevention programs focused on increasing 
physical activity level in children should incorporate ways to increase self-efficacy through 
increased physical activity options.  For example, providing children with a variety of activities 
that they can choose from rather than limiting the number of activities or assigning activities, 
may be an effective way to increase the level of physical activity, and ultimately help prevent 
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CHAPTER	  4	  –	  OVERALL	  CONCLUSIONS 
 
Physical activity and dietary habits are two major contributing modifiable factors in 
determining one’s health and weight status. Interventions are needed to help curb the obesity 
epidemic by working toward improving the health status of children and adolescents. The goal of 
the Immersion in Wellness research project was to fully immerse youth campers in a five-day 
wellness program to help foster sustainable, healthy lifestyle changes that campers could take 
home with them. Intervention campers received nutrition, physical activity, gardening, and 
culinary education during their five-day immersion experience, while control campers 
participated in the traditional camp schedule. 
Research was conducted on children’s food preferences, choices, and perception of health 
and the relationships between self-efficacy, parent, and home environment influences with 
children’s physical activity behavior. The purpose of the research conducted on children’s food 
preferences, choices, and perception of health was to obtain feedback from the summer campers 
about the food they were choosing and consuming during lunch at camp. The knowledge gained 
from this research was intended to aid in future menu planning, hypotheses formulation, and 
larger research projects. The purpose of the research conducted on the relationships between self-
efficacy and home environment with children’s physical activity behavior was to gain knowledge 
and understanding on how to better promote healthy lifestyle changes for children regarding 
physical activity. We wanted to explore what factors may influence the type and amount of child 
physical activity.  
Direct exposure was a key aspect of campers’ food choices and preferences. Also if 
offered an item, children were likely to try it and typically liked it as well. Results indicated that 
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campers were more likely to choose and report positive feedback on more recognizable menu 
alterations (main entrée and vegetable items). Campers were also choosing items of direct 
exposure (main entrée and vegetable items offered at their table) rather than indirect exposure 
(fruit offered on the salad bar). Results suggest campers were more in favor of starchy vegetables 
rather than green vegetables and main entrée items that did not contain any visible vegetables.  
Physical activity data results showed that campers with increased self-efficacy were 
significantly more physically active and the level of physical activity self-efficacy in intervention 
campers increased from baseline to 6-months post. This change was not seen in self-efficacy of 
control campers. Self-efficacy and activity options had a greater influence on physical activity 
than both parental proxy and home environment.  
Direct exposure to foods could be the main focus in getting more children to eat a wider 
variety of foods. A child’s environment has a huge impact on whether or not they are directly 
exposed to healthful foods. Parents, schools, daycares, and summer camps are the environmental 
niches that most children receive their nutritional experiences, knowledge, perceptions, and 
habits. Childhood obesity prevention programs focused on increasing physical activity level in 
children should incorporate ways to increase self-efficacy through increased physical activity 
options.  For example, providing children with a variety of activities that they can choose from 
rather than limiting the number of activities or assigning activities, may be an effective way to 




TABLES AND FIGURES 
Tables 
Table 1. Menu items offered at lunch for the three intervention weeks. 
Day of the 
Week 
Week 
Number Main Entrée Fruit Vegetable 
Monday 1 Beef Stroganoff Watermelon 
Raw 
Broccoli 
Tuesday 1 Beef Tacos Peaches (canned) Corn Salsa 
Wednesday 1 Chicken Caesar Wrap Watermelon Snap Peas 
Thursday 1 Tatar Tot Casserole Pears (canned) Carrots 







Watermelon Steamed Broccoli 
Tuesday 2 
Beef Tacos on 
Whole Grain 
Tortilla 


















Friday 2 Chicken Caesar Wrap Watermelon 
Steamed 
Peas 
Monday 3 Soft Shell Taco Melon Salsa 
Tuesday 3 Chicken Noodle Soup Peaches (canned) 
Raw 
Vegetables 
Wednesday 3 Hamburger on a Bun Melon 
Raw 
Vegetables 
Thursday 3 Brats on a Bun Pears (canned) 
Raw 
Vegetables 






Table 2. Physical activity pooled efficacy and self-efficacy in the intervention group from 
baseline (pre-survey) to six-month post-camp (follow-up survey).  
 Question Average Response Number of Favorable Responses 
Pre Post P (Linear) Pre Post P (Linear) 
Pooled 
Efficacy 
1.45 ± 0.44 1.55 ± 0.30 0.022 8.86 ± 2.02 9.55 ± 0.91 0.042 
Self-
efficacy 
1.40 ± 0.47 1.56 ± 0.32 0.022 4.45 ± 1.04 4.86 ± 0.35 0.042 
Intervention and control group data were examined as averages of all question responses from a 
subject as well as grouped favorable/unfavorable responses. In this manner, the data could be 
examined as either continuous or categorical variables. Data were tested using paired t-tests, 
analysis of variance, and the significance level of individual comparisons were determined using 
a Bonferroni correction to give an overall significance of P < 0.05. 
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Table 3. Spearman correlation between physical activity and efficacy/home environment 
measures, represented by average question response as well as the number of favorable 
responses. 
 Q. Averagea v 
METb 
Q. Averagea v 
Time 
# Favorable v 
METb 
# Favorable v 
Time 
rho P rho P rho P rho P 
Self-efficacy 0.492 < 0.000 0.493 < 0.000 0.521 < 0.000 0.515 < 0.000 
Parent Proxy 0.313 < 0.01 0.299 < 0.025 0.433 < 0.001 0.428 < 0.001 
Pooled 
Efficacy 
0.494 < 0.000 0.481 < 0.000 0.506 < 0.000 0.506 < 0.000 







< 0.01 0.281 < 0.025 0.296 < 0.025 
Abbreviations: MET, Metabolic Equivalent Task; P, P-value; rho, Spearman correlation 
coefficient; Q. Average, Question Average Response 
aPhysical activity duration; bPhysical activity intensity 
 
Intervention and control group data were examined as averages of all question responses from a 
subject as well as grouped favorable/unfavorable responses. In this manner, the data could be 
examined as either continuous or categorical variables. All five variables (self-efficacy, parent 
proxy, pooled efficacy, home, and activity options), represented in question average response 
and number of favorable responses, were examined as possible correlates to both physical 
activity, represented time and in METs. Initial correlations were tested using the Spearman 





Table 4. Linear and exponential regression: Physical activity and efficacy/home environment 
measures. 
 Q. Averagea v METb Q. Averagea v Time 
R linear P linear P exp R linear P linear P exp 
Self-efficacy 0.512 < 0.000 < 0.000 0.513 < 0.000 < 0.000 
Parent Proxy 0.299 < 0.025 NS 0.293 < 0.025 NS 
Pooled Efficacy 0.494 < 0.000 < 0.000 0.491 < 0.000 < 0.000 
Home 0.097 NS NS 0.111 NS NS 
Activity Options -0.387 < 0.001 < 0.003 -0.407 < 0.001 < 0.025 
Abbreviations: MET, Metabolic Equivalent Task; exp, exponential; P, P-value; Q. Average, 
Question Average Response 
aPhysical activity duration; bPhysical activity intensity 
 
Intervention and control group data were examined as averages of all question responses from a 
subject as well as grouped favorable/unfavorable responses. In this manner, the data could be 
examined as either continuous or categorical variables. Significant factors were added into a 
general linear model to examine either transformed or untransformed categorical data as dummy 
variables in a simple or multiple regression. Pearson correlation coefficient was used to test for 
significant correlation of physical activity to the model, which is appropriate for categorical, 





Table 5. Multiple regression compared to simple regression: Physical activity and 
efficacy/activity options. 
 Q. Averagea v METb Q. Averagea v Time 
 R P(SE) P(Choice) AIC 
(ΔAIC) 




0.573 < 0.000 < 0.025 1341.9 
(0) 




0.554 < 0.000 < 0.025 1344.2 
(2.3) 




0.512 <0.000 N/A 1346.6 
(4.7) 




0.494 <0.000 N/A 1348.4 
(6.5) 




-0.387 N/A <0.001 1356.7 
(14.8) 
-0.407 N/A <0.001 1125.4 
(14.8) 
Abbreviations: SE, Self-efficacy; Options, Activity Options; Pooled, Pooled Self-efficacy; MET, 
Metabolic Equivalent Task; AIC, Akaike information criterion, ΔAIC, Delta Akaike information 
criterion; P, P-value 
aPhysical activity duration; bPhysical activity intensity 
 
Intervention and control group data were examined as averages of all question responses from a 
subject as well as grouped favorable/unfavorable responses. In this manner, the data could be 
examined as either continuous or categorical variables. To correct for model complexity, the 
Akaike information criterion (AIC) was computed to compare simple and multifactor linear 
models. A multiple regression was tested using activity options and efficacy as correlates to 



























Figure 1: Voting card question shown were the same for all card colors. The food category 





1. Did you choose the [insert menu item]? 
Yes or No 
2. How much of the [insert menu item] did you eat? 
a. “I didn’t eat any of it.” 
b. “I tried it.” 
c. “I ate some of it.” 
d. “I ate half of it.” 
e. “I ate most of it.” 
f. “I ate it all.” 
3. How much did you like the [insert menu item]? 
a. “I loved it.” 
b. “I liked it.” 
c. “It was alright.” 
d. “I didn’t like it at all.” 
4. How healthy is the [insert menu item] for me? 
a. “It is very healthy for me.” 
b. “It is mostly healthy for me.” 
c. “It is a little healthy for me.” 
d. “It is not healthy for me at all.” 
5. Would you choose the [insert menu item] again? 
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Figure 4: Main entrée data (purple cards) for week two, “How much did you like the main 
entrée?” by Day. 
 
 
Figure 5: Green data for all three weeks, “Did you choose the vegetable?” by Day. 
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Figure 6: Green data for all three weeks, “How much did you eat the vegetable?” by Day. 
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Figure 8: Self-efficacy versus summed weekly activity level in MET-minutes for all seasons. 
Simple linear model of self-efficacy (average question response) and physical activity (MET-
minutes over the four seasons) with a Pearson correlation coefficient (R2). 
 
  
Figure 9: Self-efficacy versus summed weekly activity level in minutes for all seasons. Simple 
linear model of self-efficacy (average question response) and physical activity (total time in 
minutes) with a Pearson correlation coefficient (R2). 
 
  
Figure 10: Scaled self-efficacy (self-efficacy and activity options) composite score (multiple 
linear regression model) versus summed weekly activity level in METs for all seasons. Multiple 
regression model of activity options and self-efficacy as correlates to physical activity.  
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APPENDIX A - IRB APPROVAL 

































































































APPENDIX F – NUTRITION AND PHYSICAL ACTIVITY 
EDUCATION LESSON HANDOUTS 
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